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Magnetic Properties of Sm–Fe–N Thick Film
Magnets Prepared by the Aerosol Deposition Method
S. Sugimoto, T. Maeda, R. Kobayashi, J. Akedo, M. Lebedev, and K. Inomata
Abstract—This paper describes magnetic properties of
Sm–Fe–N films prepared by an aerosol deposition method. The
films with thickness of 3–45 m were obtained by the deposition
within 10 min and the deposition rate was estimated as approx-
imately 2–10 m/min. The Sm–Fe–N films showed relatively
high micro Vickers hardness in the range from 500 to 700. The
remanence of the Sm–Fe–N films was approximately 0.4 T, which
was lower than that of initial host powders. However, almost of all
samples showed higher coercivities around 1.8 T.
Index Terms—Aerosol deposition method (ADM), coercivity,
high deposition rate, Sm–Fe–N film.
I. INTRODUCTION
RARE-EARTH magnets with thickness less than 300mcan reduce the size of motors and accelerate the develop-
ment of electromobile devices. Although a reduction in thick-
ness of bulk rare earth magnets mechanically is a simple method
to realize the size reduction, the mechanical method deterio-
rates the magnetic properties. On the other hand, a sputtering
method is convenient to obtain film magnets [1]–[3], however, it
is difficult to obtain a high-speed deposition rate. Very recently,
many researchers have applied a plasma laser deposition (PLD)
in preparing rare earth film magnets because of high deposition
rate [4]–[6]. However, deposition rate has not been sufficient
for manufacturing film magnets for the use in electro-mobile
devices.
The aerosol deposition method (ADM) reported as one of the
fabrication processes for fine ceramics films such as PZT and
Al O , is expected to achieve a high deposition rate and high
film density [7], [8]. The deposition rate of this method was
reported as 5–50m/min, which is attractive for a deposition
technique for thick films with thickness of 1–100m. The prin-
ciple of the ADM is based on shock loading densification due
to the impact of ultra fine particles, which are accelerated by a
carrier gas. It is considered that during impacts of the ultra-fine
particles (UFP) flow with the substrate, a part of UFP’s kinetic
energy is converted to bonding energy between the substrate and
the UFPs, and between the UFPs themselves. Judging from the
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Fig. 1. The schematic illustration of the aerosol deposition method.
features of the ADM, this process has a possible candidate for
the fabrication methods of rare-earth thick film magnets. There-
f re, the purpose of this investigation was to apply the ADM to
the fabrication of rare earth film magnets and to investigate their
magnetic properties.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The powder for the ADM was the SmFe N powder pre-
pared by the Sumitomo Metal Mining Co. Ltd. The average
particle size of host powders was approximately 3m. The
schematic illustration of the ADM apparatus is shown in Fig. 1.
The SmFe N fine powders formed an aerosol flow by mixing
with a carrier gas in the aerosol chamber. The aerosol flow was
transported through a tube to nozzle. This flow was accelerated
and ejected from the nozzle with an orifice of mm into
the deposition chamber, which was evacuated by a rotary pump
with mechanical buster. Helium gas was used as a carrier gas.
To control the fine powders velocity, the gas consumption (gas
flow rate: gfr) was varied from 1 to 10 l/min. The pressures in
the deposition and aerosol chamber were 20–100 Pa and 8–60
kPa, respectively. The substrates used in this investigation were
glass and SiOplates. They were placed at a distance of 1–20
mm from the nozzle and were maintained at room temperature.
The SmFe N fine powders were bombarded on to the sub-
strates and formed the films.
The thickness of films was measured by a Dektak pro-
filometer and an optical microscope. The hardness of obtained
films was evaluated using a micro Vickers hardness tester.
The magnetic properties were measured by a vibrating sample
magnetometer (VSM) after applying a pulsed field around 4
T, and the microstructures were observed using X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD), an optical microscope and scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) techniques.
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Fig. 2. The demagnetization curve of Sm–Fe–N host powders before the
ADM.
Fig. 3. Variation of Sm–Fe–N film thickness versus gas flow rate (gfr) during
the ADM for 4 min.
III. RESULTS
First of all, magnetic properties of the precursor Sm–Fe–N
powders were measured by VSM without alignment of powders.
The result is shown in Fig. 2. The demagnetization curve exhib-
ited magnetically an isotropic feature, and the powders showed
remanence (Br) of 0.66 T and coercivity H of 1.16 T,
respectively. (The reported X-ray density of the SmFe N
compound (7.67 kg/mm) was used as the density of Sm–Fe–N
precursor powders for the calculation of magnetization.) Using
these powders, the Sm–Fe–N thick films were prepared by the
ADM. Unfortunately, the surface of deposited Sm–Fe–N films
was not so flat and the thickness of each film had a relatively
wide range. Therefore, the thickness of films was reported using
their average values. Fig. 3 shows the variation of Sm–Fe–N
film thickness deposited by the ADM for 4 min versus gas flow
rate (gfr) during the ADM. Sm–Fe–N films were not obtained
in the condition of gfr l/min. However, the thickness of
the films increased with increasing gfr, resulting in a maximum
thickness of 45 m with gfr l/min. Fig. 4 also shows thick-
ness of Sm–Fe–N films deposited for 2–8 min in the condition
of gfr or l/min. The film thickness reached 13 or 41m
with gfr or 8 l/min for 8 min, respectively. From these re-
sults, shown in Figs. 3 and 4, the deposition rate of the ADM
was varied in the range of 2–10m/min and it can be said that
the ADM has a remarkably higher deposition rate for the fabri-
cation of Sm–Fe–N films than conventional sputtering methods.
Fig. 5 shows micro Vickers hardness of the Sm–Fe–N films de-
Fig. 4. Thickness of the Sm–Fe–N films deposited by the ADM in the
conditions of gfr= 4 or 8 l/min for 2–8 min.
Fig. 5. Variation of Vickers hardness of Sm–Fe–N films versus gas flow rate
(gfr) during the ADM.
Fig. 6. Demagnetization curves of Sm–Fe–N films deposited by the ADM in
the conditions of gfr= 6 l/min for 4 min.
posited with gfr l/min for 4 min. They showed the
relative high values in the range from 500 to 700.
Fig. 6 shows the demagnetization curves of Sm–Fe–N films
deposited by the ADM in the condition of gfr l/min for 4
min, which were measured in directions parallel (para) or per-
pendicular (perp) to the film plane. An inflection observed in
each demagnetization curve suggested that the film consisted
of two phases. (One was with high coercivity and low magneti-
zation and another was with high magnetization and low coer-
civity.) The film exhibited the remanence of 0.43 T, which was
calculated using the average film thickness of 18m and the
remanence was remarkably lower than that of precursor pow-
ders shown in Fig. 2. This decrease was considered to be due to
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Fig. 7. Magnetic properties of Sm–Fe–N films prepared by the ADM in the
conditions of gfr= 2  10 l/min for 4 min.
low film density or oxidation during the ADM, as the vacuum
level of the ADM was quite low in comparison with that of con-
ventional sputtering techniques. However, the coerecivity of the
film was 1.70 T, which was higher than that of host powders.
This high coercivity was obtained in as-deposition state without
annealing and this feature is one of advantages of the ADM.
Fig. 7 shows magnetic properties of the Sm–Fe–N films de-
posited by the ADM in the conditions of gfr l/min for
4 min. The coercivities were almost the same in all samples and
the values were around 1.8 T. Since the remanence and satura-
tion magnetization (Js) were lower than those of host powders,
they showed a tendency to increase with increasing gfr. This in-
crease was considered to be due to the increase in film density
or the decrease in the ratio of oxidized region in films during
increase in film thickness caused by increasing gfr, as shown in
Fig. 3.
To our knowledge, this paper may be the first to report
magnetic properties of rare earth magnet films prepared by the
ADM. In order to develop magnetic properties of the rare earth
magnet films prepared by the ADM, many improvements such
as increase in remanence, are strongly needed. However, it
can be considered that the ADM has a possibility to become a
candidate for the fabrication process of rare earth magnet films
because of its high deposition rate.
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